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TiBC coatings with different phase compositions (nanocrystalline TiBxCy or TiB2 phases mixed or
not with amorphous carbon, a-C) were prepared by magnetron sputtering. These coatings were
comparatively studied in terms of phase stability after thermal annealing at 250, 500, 750, and
1000 C in argon using Raman and x-ray absorption near-edge spectroscopy techniques. The main
differences were observed at temperatures above 500 C when oxidation processes occur and the
mechanical properties deteriorate. At 1000 C, the samples were fully oxidized forming a-C, TiO2,
and B2O3 as final products. Higher hardness and reduced indentation modulus values and better
tribological properties were observed at 750 C for nanocomposite structures including amorphous
carbon and ternary TiBxCy phases. This behavior is attributed to a protective effect associated with
the a-C phase which is achieved by the encapsulation of the nanocrystals in the coating and the
better hard/lubricant phase ratio associated with this type of coating. VC 2014 American Vacuum
Society. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1116/1.4861365]
I. INTRODUCTION
Nanostructured multiphase composites based upon TiB2
and TiC or TiN are attractive for the development of new
coating materials due to their high hardness, high melting
point, and their unique functional properties such as high
wear and corrosion resistance.1–6 These properties make
these composite materials valid candidates as wear-resistant
coatings in the machining industry.7–11 The investigation of
TiBC, TiBN, and TiBCN has been widely studied in an
effort to decrease the friction coefficient and reinforce their
wear resistance and fracture toughness.12–16 They have also
been proposed recently as an interesting material for electri-
cal contact applications due to the blend of lubricious (amor-
phous carbon) and conductive phases (TiC/TiB2).
17
Recently, the thermal stability and oxidation behavior has
been studied in different metal carbide and carbon based
nanocomposites.8,10,18–23 Mayrhofer and Mitterer investi-
gated the biaxial stress state, recovery, and recrystallization
of TiBxNy and TiBxCy coatings.
8 Chen et al. studied the oxi-
dation behavior of TiBCN coatings.19 However, to the best
of our knowledge, the thermal stability of such complex
TiBC nanocomposites with varying carbon content has not
been systematically studied yet.
One of most employed synthetic methods consists of non-
reactive sputtering of TiB2 and C targets.
16,24–27 The incor-
poration of amorphous carbon decreases friction although
when used in excess it can also reduce the hardness notice-
ably.26,27 Alternatively, the co-sputtering of a unique
TiC:TiB2 combined target and a lubricant phase such as gra-
phitic carbon28–31 or amorphous CNx phases using Ar/N2
mixtures has also been considered.12,15,32 These multiphase
coatings rendered similar tribological behavior but maintain
a moderate hardness value of 25–30GPa, which is of partic-
ular interest for tribological applications.
The structural determination of these amorphous or nano-
crystalline nanocomposites is difficult due to the mixture of
phases and lack of long range order. The TiBC ternary phase
diagram contains TiC, TiB2, and C phases. In addition, ter-
nary compounds have been proposed by incorporation of B
into face-centered cubic TiC (c-TiC) or C into hexagonal
wurtzite TiB2 (h-TiB2) structures.
24,33,34 In recent works, we
have determined the different bonding environments in TiBC
coatings by using electron energy-loss spectroscopy (EELS)
and x-ray absorption near-edge spectroscopy (XANES)
techniques.16,28–31 The comparison of coatings prepared by
the two sputtering approaches described previously showed
that the formation of h-TiBxCy is favored when sputtering
TiB2 and C targets, whilst c-TiBxCy and TiC1x compounds
are found by using mixed TiB2:TiC ones.
16 In this paper, we
obtain further insight on these TiBC nanocomposites by
studying the thermal stability and oxidation resistance and
establishing relationships with the known phase composition
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and tribomechanical properties. A set of coatings prepared by
magnetron sputtering with different composition are thermal
annealed up to 1000 C and their structural and mechanical
properties evaluated.
II. EXPERIMENT
The coatings were deposited on monocrystalline silicon (100)
using two magnetron sputtering systems and target configura-
tions. Set I was prepared using a mixed TiC:TiB2 ceramic target
and graphite, while set II was done with TiB2 and graphite tar-
gets. Details about the synthesis procedures can be found in
Refs. 16 and 28. The samples were submitted to thermal anneal-
ing up to 1000 C at a heating rate of 20 C/min in Ar flow
(100ml/min). Once the set point was attained, the temperature
was kept for 60min before cooling down to room temperature.
Fracture cross-section scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
observations were done with an SEM FEG Hitachi S4800
instrument equipped with an energy dispersive spectrometer
(EDS). XANESBK-edge spectra were collected using the vari-
able line spacing plane grating monochromator (VLS PGM,
11ID-2) at the Canadian light source (CLS) synchrotron. Bulk-
sensitive total fluorescence yield (TFY) data were recorded
using a two-stage multichannel plate detector with the sample
surface positioned approximately 80 with respect to the inci-
dent x-ray beam. A Renishaw Invia Laser Raman spectrometer
was used for the characterization. The excitation wavelength
used was 514 nm line of an Arþ ion laser at an incident power
of 2–3 mW. The area was analyzed using a 2lm diameter spot
through a standard20microscope objective. The spectra were
collected with a 30 s data point acquisition time, a spectral range
of 200–2000 cm1, and a spectral resolution of 2 cm1.
The mechanical properties after the thermal treatment
were measured on coated silicon with a Micro Materials
NanoTest System (UK) calibrated for load, displacement,
frame compliance, and indenter shape. Nanoindentation was
performed in a load controlled mode with Berkovich inden-
ters. The area function for the indenters was determined by
indentations to 0.5–500mN into a fused silica reference sam-
ple. The maximum load was selected in such a way that the
maximum indentation depth did not exceed 10%–15% of the
coating thickness, thus minimizing any influence of the sub-
strate. The hardness and reduced indenter modulus were cal-
culated from the load–unload displacement curves following
Oliver and Pharr’s method.35 The tribological properties of
the coatings were evaluated by reciprocating friction tests in
unlubricated sliding against 100Cr6 steel 6-mm diameter
balls. The tests were run in ambient air at a relative humidity
between 40% and 50%. The test parameters were set to an
applied load of 1 N, a stroke length of 4mm, a frequency of
0.5 Hz, and a duration of 2500 cycles. Normalized wear rates
(mm3/Nm) were evaluated from cross-sectional profiles
taken across the wear track using stylus profilometry.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Chemical composition
The chemical composition of the four TiBC coatings is
shown in Table I and plotted in a ternary diagram in Fig. 1.
According to the differences in the synthesis procedure,16,28
two couples of samples (types I and II) are clearly distin-
guished. The first couple formed by C1 and C2 exhibit much
less B content (B/Ti ratios of 0.4 and 0.6) with two different
concentration of carbon (39 and 61 at. %). Thus, the sample
prepared with less carbon (C1) show a chemical composition
situated over the quasibinary tie-line TiB2-TiC. At higher
carbon content, the composition of the coating C2 appears
inside the TiB2-TiC-C region where the three phases can
coexist as a consequence of the carbon incorporation. In the
case of the second set of coatings (C3 and C4), with B/Ti
ratios around 2.3–2.4, they appear aligned along the tie-line
of TiB2-C, again with two different carbon concentrations
(22 and 44 at. %). These carbon contents lead to similar C/Ti
ratios in both pairs of samples (about 1.0 and 2.5) enabling a
direct comparison of the functional properties as determined
by the chemical composition and microstructure. The micro-
structural and phase characterization of these coatings was
deeply investigated in previous papers and determined that
C1 and C2 samples (low B/Ti ratios) tend to stabilize a ter-
nary TiBxCy phase whose structure evolved from hexagonal
to cubiclike with the increment of carbon.28–31 In the case of
samples C3 and C4 (high B/Ti ratios), the coatings form a
crystalline hexagonal TiB2-like structure whose crystallinity
decreased as the carbon content increases.16 In both cases,
the increment of carbon content favors the segregation of an
FIG. 1. (Color online) Elemental chemical composition of the deposited
TiBC coatings on a ternary diagram. The lines show some of the binary sys-
tems formed between TiB2, TiC, and C.
TABLE I. Description of the studied TiBC coatings as-deposited: type of the
coatings following the different deposition routes, chemical composition,
stoichiometry, and mechanical properties.
Coating Type
Ti B C
TiBxCy
H Er
(at. %) (GPa) (GPa)
C1 I 44 17 39 Ti B0.4 C0.9 266 4 2166 7
C2 I 25 14 61 Ti B0.6 C2.4 226 2 1716 5
C3 II 23 55 22 Ti B2.4 C1.0 356 5 2446 12
C4 II 17 39 44 Ti B2.3 C2.6 146 2 1156 5
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amorphous carbon phase as a boundary region although this
trend is more marked in samples C3 and C4.16
B. Raman spectra
Figure 2 shows the Raman spectra of the different coat-
ings analyzed after the thermal treatment at 250, 500, 750,
and 1000 C in argon. Titanium oxides (rutile) and carbon
are the main phases identified after the successive annealing
treatments. Rutile is denoted by the presence of two narrow
peaks at around 450 and 610 cm1 that correspond with the
vibration modes Eg and A1g, respectively, and a broad band
around 235 cm1 that corresponds with a second-order scat-
tering feature.36,37 Up to 500 C, none of the coatings show
any oxide features, but at 750 C, the coatings start to show
the rutile bands, particularly C3. By comparing their relative
intensities at this temperature, it can be concluded that better
oxidation resistance is denoted for higher carbon contents
and samples from type I. The increment of the TiO2 bands is
especially significant in the samples C3 and C4 (even dis-
playing lower Ti content than C1 and C2). Comparing C2
and C3 coatings, with similar Ti contents but different C
contents (61 vs 22 at. %, respectively), the progress of the
oxidation is lower in the former. At 1000 C, the major phase
is TiO2 although the peaks measured for the coatings of type
I are narrower and Eg modes appear at lower wavenumbers,
in agreement with their higher titanium content (lower B/Ti
ratios). The oxidation of the samples could be originated by
oxygen and water impurities in the tubular furnace or film
composition. No peaks from boron oxides could be detected.
In previous works, the same finding has been found.19,38,39
The formation of an amorphous carbon is confirmed by
the observance of the two characteristic D and G peaks of
the sp2 sites of disordered carbon at 1350 and 1585 cm1,
respectively.40 The D and G bands become more intense and
defined, and the G-peak position shifts toward higher wave-
numbers as the temperature increases. These transformations
are indicative of a higher presence of free carbon and
increased clustering of the sp2 C phase.20,22,23 In Fig. 3, the
G-peak position has been plotted for all the coatings as a
function of the temperature. For both types of coatings, the
G-position rises concomitantly with the temperature up to
1590–1600 cm1, values typical of nanocrystalline graphite.
However, the trend is more marked for C3 and C4 at lower
temperatures, while C1 and C2 experience a sudden increase
at 750 C. At 1000 C, the carbon content tends to be
reduced due to the formation of volatile CO2 and the values
of G-peak have to be taken as approximate.
By comparison of the intensities of the D and G bands dis-
played in Fig. 2, it can be clearly concluded that despite the
similarity of the initial spectra, the formation and ordering of
a-C phase is favored in C3 and C4 with increasing
FIG. 2. (Color online) Raman spectra of the different coatings analyzed up to 1000 C. Notice that the spectra are plotted in counts (not in arbitrary units) so
the changes in band intensity are significant.
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temperature. Interestingly, previous studies have demon-
strated that incorporation of carbon atoms in the type I (C1
and C2) tends to stabilize a ternary cubic nanocrystalline
TiBxCy phase,
28–31 while in the second type (C3 and C4),
they are incorporated into the hexagonal TiB2 lattice forming
h-TiBxCy.
16
The chemical state of boron upon thermal annealing is
still an open question since no peaks could be observed as a
result of the oxidation. The formation of titanium borate has
not been observed at any temperature. Baca and Stelzer41
identified by Raman the formation of the TiBO3 phase after
heating at 1100 C. Boron oxide (B2O3) and boric acid
(H3BO3)
42 showing peaks at 801 and 880 cm1 were not
detected in our spectra, so in order to get knowledge about
the changes in the chemical bonding of boron, a study by
XANES of the B K-edge was undertaken.
C. Xanes of the B K-edge
In Fig. 4, the changes of the B K-edge XANES spectra
for the four selected coatings upon annealing in argon are
depicted. The reference spectra for B2O3, TiB2, and ternary
h-TiBxCy and c-TiBxCy (previously characterized in Refs.
16 and 30) are included for comparison purposes. No spectra
were measured for the coatings C1 and C2 (low B/Ti ratios)
at 1000 C. The initial spectra respond to different patterns
according to the followed route for their preparation. Hence,
the C1 and C2 coatings prepared at low B/Ti ratios [Fig.
4(a)] are in accordance with a transformation from hexago-
nal to cubic TiBxCy with a characteristic peak at 192.4 eV.
30
However, in coatings C3 and C4 [Fig. 4(b)], the initial spec-
tra are consistent with B atoms in a nc-TiB2-like structure
with the main transition at 190.6 eV.31 The spectra at 250 C
do not differ significantly from those corresponding to the
as-deposited films. The differences in thermal stability and
oxidation resistance can be observed from 500 C. Thus, the
peak originated by B2O3 at 194 eV is clearly visible in coat-
ings C1 and C2, whilst it is hardly visible in the analogous
spectra measured for the coatings C3 and C4. At this stage,
the initial TiB2-like structure of C3 begins to transform into
h-TiBxCy becoming similar to C4. At 750
C, boron atoms
are completely oxidized for samples C1 and C2, while in the
coatings C3 and C4, there are still evidences of h-TiBxCy
structures that disappear at 1000 C. The lower oxidation of
boron atoms in the type II can be attributed to a higher crys-
tallinity of the TiB2-like structures as was demonstrated in
Ref. 16 from XRD analysis.
FIG. 3. (Color online) G-peak position derived from the Raman spectra.
FIG. 4. (Color online) B-K XANES spectra evolution of the TiBC films under different annealing conditions: samples C1 and C2 (a); samples C3 and C4 (b).
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D. Mechanical properties
The mechanical properties, hardness (H) and reduced in-
dentation modulus (Er), were evaluated at the same tempera-
tures after ex-situ annealing in argon. However, at 1000 C,
the films were partially or totally damaged with local spalla-
tion revealing the substrate beneath so the measurements
were not considered. In Figs. 5(a) and 5(b), the evolution of
these two properties is shown versus different annealing tem-
peratures. In agreement with the conclusions extracted from
Raman and XANES measures, the main changes are noticed
at 750 C with a significant drop in hardness and elastic mod-
ulus. Until this moment, the property values are stable except
the sample C3 showing the highest hardness (35GPa). This
sample was demonstrated to be formed by nanocrystalline
TiB2-like phase and amorphous carbon,
16 and this decrease
can be correlated to an increment of the crystal size and car-
bon segregation. Comparing the final state at 750 C, it is
observed that the diminution is less marked in the samples
containing more carbon of each couple. Particularly interest-
ing is the behavior of the sample C2, where hardness was
maintained above 15GPa. It is possible that the encapsula-
tion of the formed nanocrystals by carbon prevents thermal
degradation and oxidation of the film. Similar conclusions
were obtained in WC/a-C nanocomposites when annealed at
temperatures higher than 900 C (Ref. 43) and WC@C and
TiC@C core-shell nanoparticles.44 Also, for higher C/Ti
ratios, less titanium atoms are hence available for surface
diffusion and ulterior oxidation that constitute the oxide
layer.
FIG. 5. (Color online) Changes in mechanical properties (a) hardness (H)
and (b) reduced indentation modulus (Er) for the studied coatings after
annealing at different temperatures.
FIG. 6. (Color online) Cross-section SEM and EDS profiles for the coatings C2 (a) and C4 (b) at 750 C.
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With the aim of obtaining a further insight in the compar-
ative analysis of both type of coatings, the samples with the
highest carbon contents (C2 and C4), which gave the best
performance with the techniques used, were chosen for fur-
ther structural and tribological characterization.
E. Structural and tribological tests for the most
resistant samples
In Fig. 6, the structure and chemical composition of the
coatings C2 and C4 is studied by SEM/EDS performed on
two fracture cross-section views after annealing at 750 C.
Apparently, the structure of the coatings appears preserved
but the formation of a surface oxide layer is observed. EDS
profiles taken across the entire thickness provide evidence
for the presence of a surface layer rich in carbon and oxygen,
obtained through the oxidation of the TiBxCy phases.
In Fig. 7, load displacement curves for coatings C2 and C4
at the significant temperatures of 500 and 750 C are shown.
The indentation curves and depths are very repeatable for
multiple indentations (as can be seen by the standard devia-
tion of H and Er in Fig. 5), and one of them has been chosen
as representative. The differences in hardness of the coatings
C2 and C4 at 500 C are apparent from the large differences
in the depth attained at maximum load. Moreover, the differ-
ence between curves at 500 and 750 C for both coatings are
clear, indicating a much softer material. For 750 C, the maxi-
mum depths of the indentations are around 180 and 230 nm
for the coatings C2 and C4, respectively. It is believed that
the H and Er are clearly influenced by the oxide layer growth
in the coatings, as can be seen in Fig. 6.
The evaluation of the tribological behavior was done in
reciprocating mode for the as-deposited samples and com-
pared with those treated at 500 and 750 C, and the obtained
results are displayed in Fig. 8(a). In agreement with the previous characterization, the friction coefficient (l) and
wear resistance rate (K) do not experiment significant
changes up to 750 C. Comparatively, friction coefficients
and wear rates are slightly lower for C2 (l¼ 0.20,
K¼ 2.5 106 mm3/Nm) than C4 (l¼ 0.28, K¼ 3.8 106
mm3/Nm) in the interval between room temperature and
500 C. However, when samples reach 750 C, the tribologi-
cal properties deteriorate noticeably, with friction coeffi-
cients for both of the samples reaching values 0.30 and
higher wear rates of 1.9 105 and 6.6 105 mm3/Nm
for C2 and C4, respectively. The presence of the oxide sur-
face layer always tends to increase the average friction value
due to its poorer lubricant properties as compared to carbon
and the formation of loose debris inside the wear track.
Regarding the specific wear rates, the lower mechanical re-
sistance of the surface oxides and the film softening serve to
increase the film wear. Nevertheless, comparatively, the
coating C2 demonstrates a better tribological performance
than C4 upon heating. In Fig. 8(b), representative wear
tracks from the coatings annealed up to 750 C are shown.
Although the C/Ti ratios are similar in both coatings, the
hardness is higher in the former case resulting in a good
level of wear resistance. As commented previously, phase
composition studies revealed that the hard phase of this
FIG. 7. (Color online) Loading/unloading curves of the coatings C2 and C4
after annealing at 500 and 750 C.
FIG. 8. (Color online) (a) Evaluation of the tribological properties (friction
coefficient and wear rate) as a function of the temperature for coatings C2
and C4. (b) Wear track curves for coatings C2 and C4 after annealing at
750 C.
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nanocomposite coating is preferentially formed by c-TiBxCy
providing higher hardness than h-TiBxCy and renders com-
paratively less graphitic-like phases as shown by Raman
spectroscopy.
IV. SUMMARYAND CONCLUSIONS
TiBC nanocomposite coatings with different nanocrystal-
line composition (including TiB2, c-TiBxCy or h-TiBxCy and
a-C phase) were deposited by magnetron sputtering using
two different approaches. Thermal stability and oxidation re-
sistance have been evaluated up to 1000 C for two set of
coatings with low and high B/Ti ratios, respectively. Up to
500 C the coatings do not show significant signs of degrada-
tion maintaining almost unaltered their mechanical and tri-
bological properties. At 750 C, the degradation of the
ternary TiBxCy phases proceeds by formation of additional
a-C phase and boron and titanium oxides. Films composed
of hexagonal TiBxCy or TiB2-like phases manifested a higher
degree of graphitization over a wider range of temperatures
than c-TiBxCy, but sensitivity of boron atoms to oxidation
was higher in the latter. Comparatively, the thermal resist-
ance of the coatings is increased for higher carbon content
and the presence of cubic versus hexagonal TiBxCy or
TiB2-like phases. This behavior is attributed to the protective
effect associated with the a-C phase which is achieved by the
encapsulation of the nanocrystals in the coating and the
improved hard/lubricant phase ratio associated with this type
of coating.
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